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lag the winter in Texas. boon. Everybody welcome. 7 pm -

We®k- Mrs. Alex. Bush/spent Tuesdty Mrs. Will Bushand Miss Eleanor
Mr. and Mrs. George Young and with Mrs. Percy Utman. Pollard lett

family, went to spend a week with Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Caskey, of 
friends in Belleville. •, \ Stockdale, .called on friends here on

Miss L. Carrol of the , Belleville [Monday evening. 
institute, remained in-town over Sun
day.

1 A i\ S W3 y

BUSINESS GIRLS ' _ M1 „
am TF.ACÏIFRS tys on Sunday laat,
™W 1 owing to the Hlnesa of the pastor,
-l-A.- iW Rev. S. A:, Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pitchett spent 
Sunday last at the-home of hie par
ents, Madoc Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. B). Lowery. took in 
Intelligent the* celebration in Belleville on June 

their livell-
hood away from home, in the school /Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Rose and 
room, in publie offices and In largé family, Mr. S. McCullough and Miss 
business establishments, are silent, M. Bell, of Foxboro, spent Sunday 
suffering victims of over-taxed nerves evening at the home of Mr. R. 
and deficiency of strength. XÇeak, Townsend. A i ,
breathless and nervous, they work The W.M.S. propose holding a 
against time, with never a rest when concert in the church on June 24th. 
headaches *md backaches make every Mr, F. Carter and children dt' 
hour seem like a day. Little wonder Pr‘nce Edward County oalled on Mr. 
their cheeks lose the glow of health T. Carter last week. \
and grow pale and thin; their eyes Master Gerald Irvine underwent 
are dull and , shrunken and beauty an operation for appendicitis. ' 
slowly but surely fades. Business 
women and girls because of their
work and worry, look older than ~ , ...
their years. What they need is the «J * , Tery acceptaWe 0D
frequent help of a true, strengthen- SatUrday n,ght 88 11 was mncb need'

Ing remedy to,carry them through
the day. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills _ , . „
are. like actual food to the starved T* Q“ ?h dayB °n! ‘‘T’ a* many 

... . , .. of our citizens spent the day in
nerves and tired brata of the business ,telghboring towns.

' £ irrr Mr. S. Fenwick and sons have
. , PP y j * 6 klad help completed sawing logs for this sea- 

girjs need to preserve their health Bon
WinZ7p^d 6eath has vislteé two homes in
Williams Pjnk PUte bring bright our /a lntle four-year-old
eyhs, rosy cheeks, ,^iigh Sfrlrlts apd daughter of Mr. -and Mrs. Alfred
MirS^ r f4168 "ES"' Brown and a Miss Cassidy of Centre- 
Miss Mary H. Hunt says; “Many. vilJe -v

people think of the life of a school Mr. Clark Wagar is suffering-from
... 6f a8 Pne of comparative ease, the effectà of a stroke. We hope for Mr- ^ames Shaw, wife, daughter

with short hours attd holidays plenti- a speedy recovery. and grand-daughter motored from
ful. But the reverse is the case. one of our old residents Mrs M Port Huron and spent a day with his
When one has to stand day after day, Clark, is now confined to her bed" niece* MrB- Donald MacDonald. It
year in and year out, With the wor- with no hope of recovery. was Mr. Shaw’s first visit to Point
ries great and «nail, from handling Mrs. Sarah Martin has returned Anne in forty years,
children, it begins to tell upon even from a month’s visit with friends at The plano recital by pupils of
the strongest and especially upon Napanee and Newburg. Miss B. Pearl Bowerman was a
the nerves. I had been teaching Mr. Thomas Wilson is improving Bplendid success and was held in the
about five years and was then located his residence with a new verandah pubMc school-house, May 28th at 8
at Springfield, Ont., when I found I also Mr. Cronk is repairing his front o’clock P.m. The large audience fully

•was far from having the vitality I porch. appreciated the excellent work of
started out with. Before my term Our Royal Bank Is being enlarged Ml8B B°werman with her large class
was out I had a complete nervous .by an addition to the dwelling part ?* cleTer POP»*. The programme
breakdown. I tried doctor’s med^- which will be more comfortable and was as follows:
cine and it .helped, but only for a convenient for Mr. and Mrs. Hunter. Part one, chorus.
while. I then tried osteopathic treat- Rev. E. Seammell was the guest oî piano d”0t. Torchlight March,
ment but with nq better results. I Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Fenwick Sunday °p' 62- clark—Misses Bowerman
suffered from loss of appetite, slept last. and Duff.

troubled Mr. Johnson, Kingston, was the p,ano Bol°' Gavotte jin C., Holst— Mr' and Mrs- Wm- Carlisle and
Holidays guest of Mrs. Cox and daughter Sun- ^nna Hull. . son ,E™68t Bpent a few daya last

a change of schools, day last. Piano solos, The Doll’s Dream, Toronto and attended, the
but got into a harder place where,I tilad, to see Mrs. Dan Wagar and Oestenf Pearly Dew Drop, Berwick ^1° ! ”^7,' C?C‘! Car"
had over fifty pupils under my care, daughter Madeline out again after —Lottie Connell. >, 81 Erneat wlu vlsR Itlenda ln T®-
Th®r® wwe days when it seemed Im-Un attack of throat trouble. Piapo solo, melody in C., Shuman, f«w weeks.
possible tor me to carry on my *ork, .Mr. E. Fenwick has treated him- Valsette, Carse—Keitha MacDonald ,7' And«"on returned Sat- Doxee'
At this stag* my sister^, who hnt^ aL’^io * Gr«y-Dort car. , and C. Godfrey. A i - V J after «pending »/ week with
so been a teacher, strongly advised Mr. B. Sparks is doing a rushing Reading, Selected—Amy Bower-rL* 8 ’rartrat0-
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I business'with his ice cream. man. ' , . , *r’ P' M,cKee 6ad th® misfortune
took the advice, and by the time I 1 We hope - measles have now Piano Duet, The Robin’s Lullaby, b° a Wot .tracti/]ed
had finished my second box, I felt vanished, no new cases being report- Krogman—Mrs. MacDonald and nn, HeT. „ .. P oush handleB
that the pills were helping me. I was ed. • . - Miss Bowerman. , , ir LZ ' n „ ,
on my ninth box when I decided Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fenwick, Mrs. Piano solo,' Sonatina in d., Beeth- Mrs j B w " w ar 8 ® an
there was no necessity for continuing C. Keech and jftfUs Clark motored to oven—Rosie Hull. | Mrg' w and M „ . 8 8 °f
the treatment, as I had never felt I Moscow recently and spent the after- Piano solo, Dance of the Brownies day evening °
better, and had gained twelve ! nodn with Mayor and Mrs. Amey. —Mary Bennett.
pounds in weight. Dr. Williams’ Pink Mr. Reginald Smith, Tweed, spent Piano solo, Melody in F., Mil-
Pills, with plenty of fresh air, work- the week-end with his aunt and dred Darling and Ruby Teny.
ed wonders in my case and I should oncjg, Mr. and Mrs. Enerson Smith. 1 Vocal solo, Selected—Jack Hull.
advise' the use of them to any other , . m Piano solo, Valsé* Brilliants, Chop-
run down teacher.” t TRENTmu 4®—Jennie Duff.

Reading, / Selected — William 
Bowerman. '

the markets {
:

CtRCUJB DAY*

As one gets older the 
of a circus naturally 
thoughts to go hack to the days long 
ago when a circus meant all the 
world to the average youngster of 
this city, and as I watched the 
Spark’s Bros, show où its visit here 
last Monday, and noted the eager 
faces of the email children, and the 
general comparative indifference dis
played to thé fact that it 
of the young people in the neighbor
hood of a dollar and a half to get a 
reserved seat, my mind travelled 
back in fancy to boyhood days when 
our ambition was to save fifty cents 
and then have the circus at our 
cy, as we believed it to be.

appearance 
causesI Snffer From Overtaxed Nerves 

and Often a Complete 
JMti Breakdown. ~ ' jb

ourTORONTO MARKETS. t, 
TORONTO, June »,. 

on the Board of Tra 
were as follows:—
Msnltetia Wheat (in Store FL WlllUun). 

No. 1 northern, |3.15.
No. 2 nortnern. *3.12.
No. 8 northern,. »3.VS.

MNon,20£w0:ttl&B 8,0re Ft-
No. S G.W., *1.28. 
ffirtra No. t feed, *1 J*.
No. 1 Red, 81.26.
No. 2 feed, *L24.

TirfcS^iU!" ■»
gstSVilT- ■ -
Feed, 21.6*14.

American Corn (Track Tenets.
- Shipment)No. Î yellow, *2.40, nedhnal.

Ontario Oats (Aecerdlng ta Freights
No. 8 white, nominal. ^

Ontario ’wheat —

on , Monday for Peter- 
boro to attend the Bay of Quinte 
Branch meeting. Mrs. Bush goes as 
delegate for the Frankford Auxiliary 
and Mies Pollard as delegate for the 
Busy Bee Mission Band.

The annual Bible Society meeting 
wge held .in the Anglican church on 
Friday evening. A converted Chinese 
missionary, Mr. Wong, addressed the 
meeting.

Mrs. H. Johnston, Mrs. Cora Van- 
„ , .. dervoort, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cruickshanke and Mrs. Meyers motored to Trenton

and family of Melville and Mr. and dn Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Badgley were guests of Mr. The Woman’s Institute met last 
and Mrs. Benjamin Ellis on Sunday. Tuesday as usual and after the busi-

Mrs. F. Ellis and daughter Gladys ness was over Mrs. A. Ketcheson
and Mr. Wm. Ellis visited Mr. and aid Mrs. B. Mott served lunch and
Mrs. George Newspn on Sunday. / realized $10.00 for the Institute

Mr. and Mrs.- OBcafr McConnell and work, i 
twin boys of Salmon Point, and Mr. The regular meeting of the W M 
and Mrs. Stanley McConnell, « West S. 'will be held at the home of Mrs. 

was D®*®- motored to Nile’s Corners on Prentice on Thursday afternoon, 
run down by ,an automobile last Sunday and Bpent the day with Mr. June 17th. It is expected the delegate
week is we understand recovering and Mrs- Cornelius Ryan. to the Branch Will give her report..
slowly from his Injuries. The farmers are wearing smiling Everybody welcome.
Dr. Crowe was in Toronto last week. -,aceB 8,nce Saturday tfight and Sun- The ladies of Frpnkford will have 

Mrs. H. McCormick was Saturday day morning. Fine rain came just in the privilege of hearing a lecture by
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mc-[t,me aB toH era,n was beginning to Dr. Anita YOung, of Toronto, in the

head and some fields of peas in full public library, on June 14th at 2 30
Mrs. Galnforth visited her home]blo°™ and everything in general p.m. Dr. Young, after graduating

needing rain. Our Heavenly Parent from the Woman’s Medical College, 
knows our needs better than we do of Pennsylvania, spent two 
ourselves. missionary in Ceylon and India. Up-

Mr. and Mrs. George Newson and on her return she received the de
family visited. relatives at the Corn- gree of Dr. of Public Health from the 
ers on Monday. University of Pennsylvania and a

diploma in Tropical Medicine from 
Harvard. She has also had two years 

, _ .of work with the State Department
/The recent showers .came none too of Health at their Tuberculosis San- 

soon and were much appreciated. „ I itorlum and has taken 
• V A numb«r of our citizens attend- courses in diseases of the eye, ear, 
ed the third of June celebration. nose and throat 

Mr. H. Farrell was In Belleville 
on Saturday.

We are pleased to see Mr.
Mrs. W. A. McKee able to be out 
again after their long Illness.

Mrs. Foreman, who has been very 
ill with pneumonia,7 is reported to 
be gaining slowly.

Mr. H. Hagerman spent the week
end in Bancroft.

— Quotation* 
de yesterday:

Thousands of eSrnest, 
young women who earn

— - - ■ — ■

NILE’S CORNERS.
Mrs. Orr end Miss James havé 

moved into the Spencer house on 
Spring street.

Mr. Orllff Alyea, lately returned 
from South America, has displayed ‘est week on the lake shore the 
in McClungs window a splendid ex- fittest of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Spencer 
hibltlon of South American Indian and daughter. Miss Gladys, 
relics and photo’s.1!

Mr. O. McAllister former uu|ll 
clerk here has been transferred to 
Port Coibdme.

Mr. P. J. O’Rourke was in Toronto 
this week.

Miss. M. Waldron is in Toronto.
The book shower and tea in aid of 

the new Public Library on Friday was 
well attended.
\ Little "Quintln O’Haro who

Our milk wagons are running onh Saturday nights now.
Mrs. C- Ryan spent Wednesday of

cost most

J

mer-

You see in the olden days 
was not near as plentiful as it is 
to-day.

(F.oji. shipping Peints, 
According to F—1 ^

No- 1 Winter, per car

No. 1 spring, per car lot, ».« to ism

mK&i£‘nx,'nS, 0uw**
Bucfcwhort (According «o Freight» 

Ne t nond^OUU'd*)-
No* ,
Manitoba Flour (fn Cotton BnoL

MIINM

money
Ml to

And the small chap who 
could save up twenty-five cents 
at lèast sure of a seat.

toENTERPRISE to
was 

Of course,
it wasn’t a reserved seat, but what 
the deuce did he^care about it being 
reserved or not so long as he 
able to see P. T. Barnum’s Immense 
show, or the great Forepaugh aggre
gations, both of which were 
doubtedly far ahead of any of the 
circus organizations of to-day. es
pecially In their educational influen
ces as given through the splendid 
menageries or collection of animals, 
which accompanied them, 
that there were no moving picture 
'shows thirty years ago and 
house, made the appearance of 
circus the great feature of the 
to the small boy and a sort of a gen
eral public holiday to both town and 
district.

As I said, twenty-five

64-

May the. 24th and June 3rd were was

un-

Millan.

good feed flour.^er^Tîfrù) **

Fall wheat—No. 2. nominal 
Spring wheat—No. 1, nominal 
Goose wheat—No. t, nominal 
Bariev—Malting and feed.
Gate—Nominal Buokwb

in Frankford during the week.K The fact
Heyyears as

POINT ANNE no opera
I

■ 4I - year
m
I!

VGLEN ROSS
Nominal, 
y, mixed and dares

lj i
N or fifty

cents was a mighty big sum in those 
days, when we boys used to be very 
content indeed it we were allowed

nominal.
CHICAGO GRAIN M*mrt*g

-A’L. Hudson A Co., Standaid'*NaSdt 
report the following prima 2 

the Chicago Board of Trade:
Open. High. Low. Close. (5oek

special

ten cents a week spending money.
That meagre allowance, of course, 

simply meant planning ahead for the 
circus, and when the date was an- 

Jnly mat 174« mi nonneed many and varied were the
Sept mo84 166% 167$ id* schemes we used to have to concoct
JwTT 94*4 MR »4% *v In order to try and ralB® ,ltty c®nta
Sept. .. 78V4 7*3 n3 7*3 7*3 ; 80 that w® might take in the circus,
JW1?!" M W 81.60 88.46 88 45 •# « one of the side shows, and have a

n ni ‘ ' ,4’T6 «-70 H.if glass of the pink lemonade which
July'TT 20-90 20.90 20.62 20 (6 m so ’W6re alwayB tb® accompaniment of

»■« M-T5 n-50 21.50

tSt ::: !}:S B;8 8S ii.fi lot

surgery.

BIG i6e4nD.

SSL SS”and sa æ* sa Kf•F Demorestvtile and Big Island 
Southside School held a picnic at 
Quinte Point, June 3rd. The children 
enjoyed the ' races also the treat af
terwards.

:i •

I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Peck and Miss 
Helen Peck took dinner on Sunday , 
with M(s. Peck’s sister, Mrs. Harold 
Barker, Northport.

Mr. Earle Purtelle went up to Osh- 
awa last week with

Poorly, was nervous and 
. with Sfivere headaches, 

effilé ami I tried

a circus, and without which and one 
for two other etceteras, no circus day 
was complete. I remember well how 

; J hard we used to: work to get that ex
tra money.

>1
a team to work. 

Mrs. Purtelle and Clifford are stay
ing wjth Mrs.

CATTLE MARKET»
George Mùnroe Atlas, when the days that one can

I’mUNION STOCK YARDS. 1 u . .
TORONTO, June 8.—With aPP^eclate a circus are over.

fSWRSjBrffl
all eiaasea, excepting extreme hm»y enjoyment ont of the circus that we 
weigbt steers and this class was hard used to do when w had to work „0. 
to sell to advantage. The best de- 0 1 worK 80
maud was shown for the good and bard ln order t0 set to see at least 
choice butcher cattle of handy the side show. Ah. well, circus 

j w^Fbt? S°od Quality. days pass like everything else and
andl^d^iriy^t^d phcee^F» yoqnB people’ ,,ke the clïcuses- are 

i milch cows and springers there was bound t0 chanB® with the times, 
a good demand for the better classes 
of cows and springers.

With a fair run of calves, around 
600, the market was stronger for the 
choice veal, which sold at from 16 %c 
to 17 He; good calves, 16 He to 
16 He; medium, 18c to 16c, and 
grassere and common, from 7 He to

Miss Eva/fcalison of P. Ç. I. spent 
the weekend wltii-her parents.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. A. Thompson. It's a boy. Both 
mother and babe are doing nicely.
, Mr. Hiram Ellis, of liilford, spent 

Sunday at Stanley Sprague’s.
Miss lia Martin, of Plcton, visited 

Miss Clara Spr&gue on Sunday.
Glad to report Miss Graves 

valesclng after an attack of jaundice.
Thomas and Jack Coxton are 

staying, with his uncle, Wm. Vitles 
while their mother is at the hospital 
at Belleville.

A Jolly load of people, young and 
old, went to Belleville on June 2nd lOo. 
and 3rd with Wm. Titles In his 
motor boat.

A number from the Island 
tended the funeral of little Miss 
Margaret Nelson, Demorestvllle, on 
Monday_ afternoon. The' sorrowing 
friends have our sincere sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Beith Barker and 
son, David, of Fairmount, ^ere the 
guests on Sunday of Mr. and 
Wm. Peek.

Miss Genevieve Milligan spent/o^^fw^d.’Wto**!
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and up ,n ******** a=d P»a*t- ad-
mrs. j. w. flUllfian. yearlings, *18.60 to *16.50; heifers, 67 to vertising patronage of the past year

1 *18; cows, *4.60 to *11.60; bulls. *71». . ^ .. . , ”ill.60; Stockers and feeders *7 to *i{ 5* haB been fireater than in any prev- 
V Nights of Agony come in the train fraoh cows and springers, strong, *65 to ions year. The subscription list holds 
of asthma. The victim cannot lie Calves, receipts 3,600; steady; *6 to fast against the encroaches of the 
down and sleep Is driven from his ^tfnrs. roatilpts 11200- steady to 2Ss Philanthropists of Napanee and Pic- 
brain. Whate grateful relief Js the higher.’ Heavÿ, *ll’.60 "to flu76; mlxeS ton and the Belleville millionaires.
Immediate effect of . Dr. J. D. Kel- “jd6oy°to ®*i4.6a?'2pi«£ to^mlfei Tbe edUor bas much to be thankful
logg’s Asthma Remedy. It banishes roughs, *12 to *12.26; stags', *7 to *9. * for, and he tenders those thanks to
passages and enables the afflicted atS^Vti tow«.’ !to*Wt everyone who has done anything to-
the frightful conditions, clears the *8 *16.60; Weàers, *10 te wards Thé Post’s progress.—Deser-
one to again sleep as soundly, and S°i“éo*Wea’ ” *° ”‘lM eh6ep’ *»<onto Post.
restfuMy as a child. Insist on the ' CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.1 
genuine at your nearby druggist. %

cwito hlghor; top *16.60; bulk *12.76 to 
*16: fat cows and heifers generally 26c 

! “*»«•,,saining more with bulk at 
60 to *11.26; cannera’ bulls and calves

Mr: Clare sms, of Oshawa, spent1 U! t&JU' T° rem<)V! °r IeS8en the d?SSatiS"
over Sunday With his parents. ! W fact,on wblch 18 eTery year beco™*

Mrs. Eleanor Lansing, wife of the ti£n ^fvf top m fo^k "ught'w tng more apparent’ and pranoun“d’ 
late Mr. Robert Lansing, of Belie- 8everal ^ns are publishing, their
ville, died at the home of her ™gSfly steady wl& bulk *10 tx> *1L assessment rolls. The Assessment
daughter, Mrs. D. Phillips, on Friday Act prbvldes a ba8‘8 ot a8s^smentt
mdrnihg last. Service in the house ! \î ’î,4;8?! and 88 long as a11 sre 8ssessed eqult"
was conducted by the Rev. Mr. Me.- ' ably there can be no complaint, but
Mullen, interment in Victoria ceme- lamb8’ ?<*dy MS-76 to *b.«s., - where a $20,000 property Is assessed
:tery. Bow Over Aland Ishinds. tor *10>000 and a Î1-000 Place for

PARIS, Juùc8-.-—A new war seems *900' tbe ®wner ot the latter is justi" 
brewing between Sweden and Fin- fled in protesting. Reversed condi- 
land in the ntirih. The bone of con- tions entitle the former owner to 
tent!on is the ownership of the Aland exercise his right of appealing. As
t£“toui!îrt«’ i^,thIaBtittors«,tït the Mldland rat® wl" necessarily be 
the entrance to the Gull of Bothnia, high this year an equitable assess- 
Bach is equally covetous of gaining ment is of the utmost importance, 

esston of the group ot Islands, and jf in former years, they should 
and both have made claims, Although___ ,the Alands were neutralized by the inow be adJ“8t0d- The Publication 
Treaty of Paris, in 1866. 'of the rolls will give every person an

Only the fact that Sweden ie « opportunity of comparing and j-udg- 
member of the League of Nations, it jng fairneqs *’* ’“cures for

B*-*—Midland Free P,„,.

V

con- They will, however, never get quite 
the same value for thelfr money we 
used to do, because they don’t have 
to work quite so hard for it. Money 
is more plentiful and as a result the 
young boy or girl is able to extract 
it more easily from dad’s pocket.— 
Guelph Herald.

Mr. Cecil Carlisle and bride, of 
Toronto, are spending their honey
moon in our vicinity. '

Mrs. C. Bailey returned home Sat
urday, haviiïg spent a pleasant week 
with Mrs. M. Anderson.

Mrs, G. Foreman, of Campbellford 
who has be|n nursing her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. J. Foreman, was called 
home on Sunday to attend the sick 
bed of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Doxtator, of Thur- 
!«w and Mrs. C. Wheeler, of Stirling, 
were guests of,Mr. and Mrs. B. Win- 
sor on Thursday last.

/-
• You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills from any dealer in medicine, or 
by mall, poet paid, at 50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

J -.jW f’’w

With a fair run gf sheep and 
lambs, the trade was very slow in all 
classes, except the nice little sheep 
and yearlings, and these were selling 
at fron* 10He to 12c per Ih.; heavy 
fat sheep from 7 He to 8Ho.

The hog market is unsettled in a 
way, but the packers are quoting 18e 
to the farmer, 18Hc f.o.b., »nd 19o 
fed and watered, and from their 
firm attitude it looks as thongh the 
price will settle around this basis.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Mrs. George Weasels, and. daugh
ter, of Frankford, were in town on 
Wednesday last.
"Mr. and Mrs. T. Hatton, are spend

ing the seek /la the country among 
relatives. 4 ! •

The Christian Men’s League v^ill 
hold their weekly meeting at North 
Trenton Churdh on Thursday eve
ning next.

Mir. and Mrs. Harvey Dafoe, Mas
ter Howard and Miss Viola, were 
gupsts on Sunday for tea, at Mr. T. 
Hatton's, afterwards attending King 
St. Church in the evening.

We have a public library in our 
town of Trenton which opened up on 
Thursday last, quite a numW Of 
hooks and a nice sum of money , was 
donated, ire d6 hope this library; Will 
be patronized and the good litera
ture provided May prove tô be a 
benefit to the town.

Mr. Rosebnry, of Plcton was the 
finest of Mr. C. Vanalstine on Suh-

The W. M. .S. will hold their 
monthly meeting pn Tuesday next at 
2.3b o’clock at King St. church.

Miss Mellow and her Sunday 
School (Mass of North Trenton, had 
their picnie in a beautiful spot on 
the hill by the pond on Saturday 
afternoon, a most enjoyable time.was 
their’s.

The recent rain, which came So 
easy Was very much welcomed by all.

Mr. L: B. Faulkner, who has been 
visiting in town for the past week.: 
returned to his home ln Foxboro on 
Friday last.

Mr. Morley Keehoe of the fifth 
Sidney, was in town on Sunday.

Mr. Pickle is still "very low, he and 
the family have bur sympathy.

Mr. George Winters after ^pending 
Sunday at his home hefe returned 
on Monday morning to Point Anne, 
to resume his duties.

Mr. Ellis is preparing to build a 
new garage.

Miss Do* Goodséll has returned to 
town, and is the guest of her sister 
Mrs. Walter Morrison—after spend-

newPart two, chorus. I
Piano duet, Burglars Gallop, Merz 

—Miss Bowerman and David Bache
lor. ’ ,

Piano solos, Sonatina in F„ Beeth
oven; Piùk Op. III., No. 3, Klchner 
—Kathleen Tuck.

Piano solos, Elfin Dance, Rhode;
Longing For Home, Op. 177—Carrol 
Sutherby. "r~>

Reading, Selected — Mrs. Mac- Miss Ada Mpnns, of Belleville,
De°ald' , ” _ . *p«?t Wednesday afternoon with her

Piano solo. Military Charge, Bohm parents in town. ’ / 1
?.°r0thy Raetb6f' . Mrs. Vandervoort and Mrs. M«y-
Piano solo, Petite Valse, Dennie, ers spent Wednesday with Mrs. Jas, 

—Cora Bell.- , \ Johnston.
wPlanp yalse 111 c- Sharp The Ffunkford baseball team
Mlhbf’ Chopin—-Grace Horje. played Campbellford at Campbell-,

Vocal solo, Selected—Mrs. Mai- ford on June 3rd.
k°bato- ' I A number from town attended the

Piano solo, Sonata, Op. 49, No. 2, demonstration at Belleville on June 
Beethoven—Jennie Duff and Amy qm. All say the races were firstclaes. 
Bowerman. Mrs. Benedict and Ethel spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Dave, 
Benedict at Glen Ross.

Mr. S. A. Badgley and son Charlie, 
motored to Tweed tm Friday after
noon.
'Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnston 

speht Friday with his brother, Mr. 
Ertftet Johnston, also with Ms'fath
er at Minto. , .

Mr. Ed. 'Prentice has bottght the 
Belleville stage from Mr. p. R. 'Ket
cheson and is running the htafie noW.

Miss Ethel Bush, of 'Toronto, Is 
visiting her aunt Mrs. Harry Nugent.

Mr. W. J. Gallagher dpent Sunday 
with fab Wife ih, towh. . ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mills and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira SlUb'tob'tored to "Marm
ora on Ritnfiday visiting friends

at- TEN YEARS OLD!
Ont.

- The Post will be ten years old 
with next issue. It is now under its- 

When started
!-

CENTRE. third management, 
there were those who said it couldn’t 
last and pointed to a previous news
paper failure as a precedent. Today 
it is financially stronger than ever. 
Over four thousand dollars are tied

I »»«■Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Parliament 
have returned home after spending 
several months in Toronto.

- Mrs. Will Redner is on the sick 
list. I ,

Mrs. D. T. Stafford and Mrs. Rob- 
lin spent Saturday in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Brownsom and 
Mr. and Mrs. W, Coultey spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Mack Qiles.

Mrs. D. T. Stafford is attending 
' the branch meeting of the W.M.S. 

held at Peterboro. K 
■Mr. and Mrs. C. Tumelty, of Maddc 

visited Mr. Nelson Giles on, Sunday.

FRANKFORD.- Mrs.

■

K

. /
Piano solo, At the Fountain, Op, 

lfirBucelie—Dorothy Raether.
Reading, Selected — William 

Bowerman.
Piano solo, Tanenteiia Op. 88, No. 

2, Heller—David Bachelor.
God Save the King.

-o-"T. •/i CARMEL. PUBLICATION OF ASSESSMENT 
ROLLS.fourth con, thurlow.Mr. Gay Cannifton occupied the 

pulpit in the absence of the'pastor.
Several from this locality attend

ed the circus and thef celebration of 
the 3rd of Jqne. 

v Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Horton, \ also 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Bellevltie, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Jones’.

Mr. Wallace, Qllpad, spent Sunday 
/at Mr. Symons.

Mr. Lott, Belleville, has been 
spending a few days with his friend 
Mr. J. Sullivan. —

v ■

m RIVER VALLEY.

Mr. and btrs. E. kbtchbsbh, <i$
Frankford, called at Mr. Edgar ‘Mor
row's on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tangher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lidster were in Belleville 
on "Tuesday.

Miss Lucy Bolton was in Frank
ford on Friday.

Miss Bessie Rosebush spent Sun
day with the Misses Fargey, West [there.
Huntingdon. ' ' _ Mr. and *rs. Ç. Merrill, Pf Stock-

Mr. and Mfs. fclarénôé Chard and dale, and Mr. "and Mrs. Ross Smith, 
Babe, also Mr. an) Mrs.llr D. M5r- of TreiitOn, spent Sunday with Mr. 
row and family were jgueats at Mr. ànd'Mfs. Ccfurt Smith.
Ea^l Morrow’s'on Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston had 

Master Elburn Bradshaw is ‘ill dinner with bis parents Mr. andMre. 
with bronchial pneumonia. We hope fiarvey" Johnston on Sunday, 
to see Elburn around again soon. Serviced were held in the different 

The regular meeting of the Wo- churchee as usual on Sunday. St. 
mens’ Institute will be held at Mrs. Francis Mass at 9 a.m, Methodist at 
Meggison’s home on Thursday after- 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m, Trinity at

Mrs, J. Hanna spent a few days ln 
Peterboro as delegate of the W.M.S.

Mr.'Blake Way is sporting a new 
Overland car.

Qn Monday, May 31st, Miss Lena 
Sullivan of the Fifth Con. of Thur
low and Mr. Caleb barrison, of To
ronto, formerly of the Fourth Con. 
of Thurlow, were quietly married in 
Belleville. They wtil 
home in Toronto. We all Joii^ in 
wishing them every success in their 
wedded fflS.

------- ----:-----
X It is better to make good once than 
to bluff twice.

Miss Lena Sullivan and Mr. C. 
Garrison were quietly married at the 

; Presbyterian (manse, on Monday last.
Mrs. W. Garrison and Miss Neva 

Betheny visited Mrs. Vanderwaters 
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds attended 
the fanerai of their nephew at 
Cooper on Wednesday last.

0B|i , -----------
HALLOWAY.

pose

make their

fee
A fine rain visited this locality on 

Saturday last, which was mnch kp-
Iti^iàSiiaÉfeajÉs

i London, Out, is threatened with 
, another street railway strike. Many men who can bottle theif 

wrath are not cokers.làÉEÉeÊSt* if

\
jX •

y ï"
mi !:

A
JOY AND ( 

FORT!
Every child—v 

rich is entitled ti 
Health is the bli 
there is absolute! 
healthy baby is i 
the baby’s nature 
cross. Only the e 
The well child is,i 
it is a laughing, j 
tie piece of hums 
dull care from t! 
sickly baby is tt 
cross and peevish 
and is a source ol 
the mother. But l 
need of your little 
Regulate the t 
sweeten his stone 
but thorough Ian 
soon be well and 1 
sands of mothers 
through their use 
Tablets— there ft 
dose of the Table 
your baby and ms 
Tablets are sold b 
or by mail at 25 
The Dr. Williafm’B 
Brockville, Ont.

f,

t

Talk of the 
aaé of 1

Willim White, i 
at Belleville, on I’ 
with forgery prêté 
by Police Chief j 
and later lodged lq 
at Brockville by thi 
before Judge Reyn 
house, Brockville, 
morning and was s 
one month in jai 
charge of a stolen 
in Prescott on thei 
sing the worthless | 
in payment for repi 
mobile, and is want 
the theft of the carJ

I

Mr. Lucius E. A1 
president of the Ont 
Association, who haj 
peg, Man., attending 
of the Canadian Go 
elation, has sent ui 
songsheet used by t! 
gntes. The sheet co 
parody in which Mi 
to the tune of “Toné 
parody is as follows* 
“Oh Lucius, Lucius 

good ’un heart ant 
You’re a credit to.

all your native Ian 
May your luck be ne' 

your love be ever t; 
i God bless you Lucit 

Ontario’s loye to ;

f

Hats off to Aid. Gi 
stock, Ont. He wll 
five houses to be let 
with at least six child 
children there are, t 
rent will be. That i 
a big place in his he 
children.

A. C. Hardy’s wond 
old Holstein-Friesian 
Waldorf Sylvia, who 
a 28 lb, record and 
break the world’s reel 
for 80, 90 and 100 
milk and butter, has 
her first 150 days wi; 
butter from 11,257 It 
without doubt, is the 
record for 150 days. 1 
be continued on strict 
at least for six month 
for ten months.

A new record price, 
disposed of by auction 
ain was reached at C 
don, when a magnifiée 
Pearls was sold for 6 
Another necklace of 67 
19,500 pounds, and oi 
lized 7,000 pounds, /i 
cent 
laces
poinds, 33,000 
pounds, 28,000 
lieved that the largest 
for a necklace was the 
for pearls belonging to 
Eugenie. A few montt 
lace worth 300,000 pon 
be a heirloom of the Tsi 
ed in London, but was 
*7,000 pounds.

high prices^paid 1 
are -Hie folk

pon
poui

#

The steamer Nor
which has been pure! 
Toronto-Niagara and C 
Electric Railway and Ni 
is at the Collingwood SI 
ston, for painting and s< 
boat is a fine looking oi 
feet-'long. It has an 
deep wheel.

J "

r i k

The Noi 
is used on the Port Dali 
to run and runs in con

. tie steamer Dalhousie 
Northumberland make 
from Port Dalhousie to 

'two hours, which is spl

"/ A young man by the i
/

I■

"tew V'liKinm-

I

Pi'1'; ‘

i

/

i

«

Sm

■


